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Nine Jurors Selected in Hauptman Trial
ANDERSON IS 

SELECTED ON
ONE ALL-STATE

Aaron Anderson, quarterback 
and captain of the 1934 Ranger 
Bulldogs and an all-district selec
tion in the Oil Belt for three con
secutive years, was placed on the 
all-state high school football team
selected by the Associated Press. .. „  . . .
while Mellinger Jacoby made hon- J -  “ ' " I 98
orable mention as an end on the 
same mythical all-state team.

Bill Parker, Associated Press 
sports writer, commented on the 
selections of sports writers as fol
lows:

The 1934 Texas Interscholastic 
league football marathan produced 
an excellent crop of young

All set for 1935— holidays are 
over and there is lots o f work 
ahead . . . gathering from all | 
sources the past week has meant [ 
lots of happiness for many folks 1 
. . . everybody wants to see every
body have a happy and prosperous 
new year . . . that being the case 
the responsibility is on each indi
vidual to see that every body does 
. . . that comes through coopera
tion and the golden rule . . . Prac-

re-
port gains over the previous year 
and many had the best since 1929

GOVERNMENT 
UPHELD IN ITS 

MULLOY CASE

CONGRESS IS COMING
•  *  *  *  *

Doorkeeper Gives Welcome

By United Press

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 2.— E f
forts to block introduction of a 
statement made to the government 
by Frank Mulloy, Kansas City 
gambler, in the Union Station mas
sacre failed when Judge Merrill 
Otis overruled defense objections. 

Mulloy, one of seven on trial in 
that’s enough to spur anybody 1 J’° nnecli (>n with the plan to free

on to greater achievements.

iron stalwarts. Today, the Associat
ed Press presents its annual con
sensus aggregation. This team is a 
composite selection made by Texas 
sports writers. It is balanced 
with weight, speed and power.

The champion Amarillo Golden 
Sandies furnished four players. 
Fort Worth Masonic Home con
tributed two and one each was se
lected from the Corsicana, San An
tonio Thomas Jeeffereson, Corpus 
Christi, Ranger and Greenville

All interest will soon be focused 
on Washington where the big Con
gress will convene . . . and on 
Austin where the State legislature 
will getdown to business . . . pre
dictions come thick and fast as to 
what is going to happen . . . some 
put it mild . . . others place it in 
the excitable class . . . regardless 
of which . . .  we believe that the 
people are doing more thinking 
than ever before and if things get 
haywire contrary to the best in
terests of all people then things 
will pop sure enough . . . here’s 
hoping however that the business 
of the government will be handled 
constructively and consistently

Frank Nash— the plan that result
ed in the slaying of Nash and four 
officers was questioned by Leon 
Turrou, special agent of the bu
reau of investigation, department 
of justice. When Turrou was call
ed the defense objected, charging 

' the Mulloy statement was obtained 
| by duress.

Judge Otis sentf the jury from 
the room and heard statements by 
Turrou and Mulloy. Turrou denied 
he had used force to obtain the 
statement.

teams. ' economically.
John Peterson of Amarillo and i ____

Ed Mitchell of I homas Jefferson Tho heaviest frost of the winter 
positions. Peter- >Pason blanketed this community 
throughout the t.hi.s morning with clear skies over

landed the wing 
son. outstanding 
season, gave a splendid demonstra
tion of his all-state ability Satur
day when his mates won the cham
pionship by beating Corpus Christi 
48 to 0. Ed Mitchell was by far 
one o f the best ends of South Tex
es. He placed by polling three 
more votes than Lawrence of Cor
pus Christi.

Mason* at Tackle
Robert Cook and Allie White o f 

Masonic Home easily won the two 
tackle positions. Coaches, critics 
and players agree that Conk and 
White stand alone a> the best of 
Texas Interscholastic league tack
les. Husky, experienced and stout 
in line play, they were powerful 
factors in Masoinc Home reaching 
the semi-finals of the champion
ship race.

John L. Sullivan of Amarillo 
won the center position from Ki 
Aldrich o f Temple. Sullivan polled 
two more votes than Aldrich. The

(Continued on page 5)

Napoleon’s Letters 
To Empress Sold

head . . . and the briskness of at
mosphere which makes folks feel 
better. The much needed rain 
petered out . . . but as it always 
has rained and always will we’ll 
probably get it to our liking, soon 
. . . Farmers are busy plowing get
ting the land in shape when it 
does come.

Eastland National Bank shows 
over a quarter o f a million in de
posits on its statements o f Decem
ber 31st This is without question 
a most gratifying and substantial 
showing of what a bank in East- 
land is worth to the community. 
Only in business less than two 
months . . . starting with a bare

(Continued on page 5)

Connellee Hotel 
Leased, Managed  
By Ft. Worth Man

Habeas Corpus Is 
Expected Today In 

The Henry Case
Filing of writ of habeas corpus 

for discharge o f defendants Ray
mond Henry and wife, charged 
with murder in connection with the 
mysterious death of H. L. McKee, 
was expected to be made today by 
J. Frank Sparks, counsel.

Hearing on the writ will be the 
following day after the writ is 

' filed, courthouse attorneys said.

By United Pnw
PARIS, Jan. 2. —  Napoleon’s 

hitherto unpublished letters to Em
press Louise have been sold to the 
United Feature syndicate.

The ministry o f education, which 
recently acquired title to the ab
sorbing and romantic documents, 
awarded publication rights to the 
American syndicate after spirited 
bidding by newspapers, magazines 
and publishers throughout the 
world.

Authorities, working feverishly 
to decipher the letters, written 
from horseback, from battlefields, 
from headquarters Hnd camps from 
Paris to Moscow, agreed in de
claring it the greatest Napoleonic 
find in modern history.

The Connellee Hotel in East- 
land, o f late operated and manag
ed hy W. E. Lafon, Jr., has been 
leased and is now managed by 
Ben F. Scott of Fort Worth.

Lease of the hotel was obtained \ 
j from the Jesse H. Jones interests

Basketball Will 
Start In Oil Belt 
Next Friday Night
First Oil Belt basketball games 

of the 1935 season will be played 
i next Friday night at Eastland, 
; Eliasville and Graham. Engaging 
j Eastland’s quintet will be the 
Breckenridge Buckaroos; Eliasville 
will entertain Mineral Wells; and 

j the Ranger Rulldogs will be Gra
ham’s visitors.

The six teams are beginning on

I a schedule that will end February 
12. Each of the six clubs will meet 

, the other five crews twice, once at 
home and once away.

Because the Bulldog gymna
sium is still under construction, 
Range.r will first play all the teams 
in their own gyms, with the ex
pectation of having its gym ready 
to entertain the opponents in the 
second engagements.

Only three games have been 
played hy the Breckenridge Buck
aroos. They won in Breckenridge 
from Bryson and Woodson and

Eafftl&nd Man Begins 
80th Year Tuesday

Tuesday, New Year’s, marked 
the beginning of hi* 80th year for 
F. P. Dunnam of Eastland.

Mr. Dunnam is in good health, 
is active and glasses are only used 
when reading the daily papers. He 

is wife came to the county 
Alabama approximately 12 

« .
bit and pigeon raising and 

"42” are his chief inter-

o f Houston, owners of the hostelry.
Sunday the new operator assum

ed management o f the hotel. For
mer hotel connections of the new 
manager include the Bristol hotel,
Houston;Scott hotel, Dallas; Plaza ) lost at Bryson. 
hotel.Fort Worth.

Asked of his impression of East- j 
land and the outlook for the new j 
year, Scott replied, “ I am very 
favorably impressed by Eastland, | 
which appears a substantial town. | 
and its fine people. The outlook | 
should please all of us as we are | 
getting along better. The new | 
year should be a successful one,” j 
he concluded. i Organization of an extension

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. LaFon will j course in modern drama will be 
leave for Mesa, Ariz., Thursday, | made Tuesday evening at Eastland 
where his father, W. E. LaFon, op- j high school, it has been announc- 
erates the El Portales hotel. ' ed.

Mrs. Scott and children were ex- [ Miss C. Craven, Denton teachers 
pected to arrive in Eastland today college, who Tuesday concluded

Organization of 
Extension Course 

In Drama Slated

where they will make their home.

Jap Is Released In 
Photographing Case

instructing an extension course in 
literature, will be instructor for 
the new course.

College credit can be obtained 
in the work.

0

District Judge Is 
Named By Governor

By United Trent
AUSTIN, Jan. 2— Judge Andrew 

Power of Fort Worth was appoint
ed judge o f the 98th district court

By United Tree*

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Jan. 2.
Yoshito Matsuda, Japanese naval 
officer who was arrested taking 
waterfront pictures here, was re
leased today by immigration o f
ficers.

Matsuda left for New York, 
planning to report to his country’s j ings and 
embassy at Washington, en route.

Holiday Deaths 
Show B ig Total

NO SPEED LIM IT
at Fort Worth by Governor Fer-. By UnB** Pr” »
guson today. • * MOBERLY, Mo.— This town is

An hour later A. B. Curtis of temporarily without an effective 
Fort Worth, assistant secretary of speed law. A stenographer who 
state, announced he will contest copied the ordinance two years 
for the place in the next democrat- ago fniled to insert the paragraph 
ic primary. specifying a penalty. The omission

Both Power and Curtis have was discovered in un ordinance heavy holiday traffic combined to 
been staunch Ferguson supporters, violation trial. account for about half the deaths.

(Copyright 1934 by United Press) 
Traffic accidents, fires, shoot- 

suicides led the list of 
New Year fatalities, a nation-wide 
survey revealed today. Recorded 
deaths due to accidents totaled 
124.

Auto fatalities, the greatest, 
totaled 60; fires, 12; suicides, 9; 
shootings, 9; train accidents, 2; al
cohol, 2; frozen, 1; miscellaneous, 
1.

Slippery streets and the usual

A .

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 2. Rack
eteering constables and pther fee- 
grabbing officers are creating an 
unsavory reputation for Texas 
among motorists of other states, 
the Senate Crime Investigating 
Committee asserted today in the 

, first completed section of its re
port.

“ While all Texans are urged to 
think, talk and write the Texas 
Centennial, these fee-grabbers are 
discriminating against those very 
persons we are inviting to Texas — 
out-oT-State motorists— in an en- 

jforcement o f road laws absolutely 
uncontemplated by the Legisla- 

| ture,”  the report said.
The report was based upon an 

Investigation of numerous so-called 
“ speed traps” in various sections 

i o f Texas.
I One instance was cited o f a jus
tice of the peace who had tried 
more than 1.000 traffic cases in 
18 months and collected fines 
ranging from $13.50, upwards, in 

. each case, the justice collecting a 
trial fee of $2.50 in each case.

Another instance was a consta
ble-special ranger whose “ take" 
avraged $500.00 per month.

The effect of such practices, the 
committee commented, is reflected 
in correspondence from one Ten- 

i nessee man— one of many from 
whom letters were received. En
raged at an unwarranted arrest 
while in Texas .this man cut short 
a vacation in Galveston. “ I ’m a 
confirmed ‘stay out o f Texas’

, boomer,” he wrote.
Grand Jury action against the 

officers forming the speed traps 
, was recommended.

The traps are directed particu
larly at truck drivers, the report 
stated. The usual procedure was 
described about as follows:

The truck driver is hailed by un
uniformed men in a passenger car,i 
who may be hi-jackers or officers. 
They motion the driver to f̂ top, 
usually blowing a whistle. I f  he 
fears hi-jackers and runs they 
shoot o ff his tires. When the 
trucker Is stopped, a printed list ia

t

l •

UNEMPLOYABLE Bym s Is Named
TO  DC D IIT  m  ^Peaker °* House 
l U B t m U N  of N ew  Congress

THE STATE ROLL By United Press

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.- -House

By United Press

AUSTIN, Jan. 2.— The estimat
ed 300,000 unemployable relief 
clients to be taken o ff federal re
lief rolls in Texas Feb. 1, will get 
state aid under a plan announced 
here today subject to federal ap
proval.

The stale proposes to retain the 
proceeds from $1,500,000 relief 
bonds to lx- sold for February, in
stead of placing it in a general re
lief pot with federal funds. The 
legislature can issue the remaining 
$3,500,000 possible relief bonds. 
Both sums would be available for 
direct relief to unemployahles.

The plan would take care of un- 
cmployables for the next several 
months. The legislature is expect
ed to work out a permanent relief 
problem.

It was estimated two-thirds of 
the persons on relief rolls would 
be self supporting except for the 
drouth. It was estimated hy May 
or June new crops will reduce the 
relief rolls due directly to drouth.

democrats selected Joseph W. 
Byms of Tennessee for speaker of 
the 74th congress.

Byms succeeds the late Henry 
Rainey, democrat, Illinois, and will 
be inducted at the opening of con
gress tomorrow.

His selection was a formality at 
the opening o f the caucus of the 
322 hew democratic members. As 
his only powerful opponent. Rep. 
William Bankhead. Alabama, and 
Sam Rayburn, Texas, withdrew 
several weeks ago.

Every indication pointed to se
lection of Bankhead as majority 
floor leader. Despite protests 
from northern representatives 
against both speakership and lead
ership going south, Pennsylvania's 
23 democratic members threw over 
the sectional issue and started the 
Bankhead band wagon movement 
by pledging him their unanimous 
support.

Eastland Officers 
Kept Down Crime 

HolidaysDuring

These big main doors of the House Chamber in Washington will swing 
open for returning legislators Jan. 3, when Congress reconvenes. Col. 
J. J. Sinnott. doorkeeper of the House, is shown as he tests them ,o 
assure himself of their smooth operation.

SENATE CRIME COMMITTEE 
SAYS FEE RACKETEERING 

IS HINDERANCE TO STATE
. produced of possible violations, 
numbering about twenty. The 
truck is checked from bumper to 
differential. Numerous papers 
must be displayed by the driver. If 
nothing wrong is found, the driver 
is hooked for speeding. A speed
ing ticket is the last resort since 
the fine for speeding is less than 
for the numerous other offenses 
set up by Railroad Commission 
regulations.

Brought before a justice o f the 
peace, the driver is told the 
amount of the fine, usually with
out being given a chance to plead 
his euilt or innocence. The mini
mum fine is $13.50. That includes 
$2.00 for arrest, 75 cents each for 
subpoenaing four witnesses, $1.00 
for release, $1.00 for commitment, 
1.50 for making bond, $2.50 for 
trial fee, and $5.00 for the county 
attorney.

“ It apparently does not matter”  
said the report, “ whether there 
were actual witnesses to the alleg
ed offense; whether subpoenas 
were actually served on these wit
nesses; whether anyone was com
mitted; whether bond was made. 
The costs are added to the fine re
gardless o f circumstances. As for 
the county attorney’s fee of $.5.00 
he is usually miles from the scene 
and never hears o f the case."

Rather than attempt to assert 
his rights, the motorist, in a 
strange town, among strange peo
ple, usually pays. He is threaten
ed with what one witness termed 
spending the night in “ your lousy 
ja il;”  he faces indefinite delay; 
the expense of employing an at
torney. Moreover, if  he is a 
truck driver, he has schedules to 
meet; possibly is carrying perish
able merchandise. •
/ Among the fee-grabbers were 
found these officers: constables, 
justices o f the peace, “ special ran
gers” and special deputy sheriffs 
who obtained their hadges solely 
for the purpose of setting up a

(Continued on page 8)

Eastland city officers foiled the 
only reported attempted thievery, 
usually prevalent during the holi
days.

In 'ess than ten minutes after 
four “ miehevious”  inebriated Car
bon youths allegedly attempted to 
enter the Eastland Drug, they 
were caught in the west end o f 
Eastland.

The youths caught and placed in 
jail at the Eastland city hall Sun
day have been bound over for ac
tion of the grand jury which con
venes Jan. 7.

The four allegedly threw a con
crete rock through the east door of 
the drug store and then scamper
ed. Investigation by the officers 
showed that the front door had 
been tampered.

Method employed by the vigil
ant Chief Bill Mead and his assist
ants was that o f notation of the 
car license in which the youths 
fled. A quick chase brought the 
youths in custody.

The youths, this their first of
fense and run-in with the law, 
from Carbon were aided by many 
residents o f that town who came 
to Eastland to attempt to aid the 
youths.

Besides foiling the only report
ed thievery in the town, not any 
actual loss was sustained by mer
chants or residents who are usual
ly visited by thieves during holi
days.

Hilton Kuykendall, Bill Mead, 
J. M. Nunn and Bob Ball served 
as officers during the holidays. 
Kuykendalland Nunn were extra 
help.

Cold Wave Sweeps 
Into Eastern States
CHICAGO, Jan. 2.— Snow-laden 

I clouds and a cold wave moved into 
the eastern third of the country to
day while northern and mid-west- 

' em states were granted relief from 
the most severe weather in years.

Temperatures dropped to zero 
and below in every northern state 
east o f the Rockies before the 
storm swirled over the Great 
Lakes.

Snow- fell over a vast area be
tween Idaho and New York and 
the storm's tag ends carried rain 
clouds as far south as San Fran
cisco, Galveston and New Orleans.

Thermometers dropped sharply 
i in the east today following the 
course o f western readings 24 
hours before.

Sixty Miners In 
A  Suicide Strike

WARSAW. Jan. 2.— Sixty min-' 
'ers deliberately faced death in the 
pit o f the Bobrowa coal fields to
day in a suicide strike by which 
they hoped to obtain two months' 
back pay.

They remained in the galleries j 
while water flowed in at the rate 
of 250 cubic feet a second, and re
fused to l<jave until their demands 
were met.

A crisis was expected today as ] 
the water neared the mine shaft. 
In addition to their demands fo r ; 

1 back pay the miners want the' 
owners to promise them the mine 
will not be closed. I f  closed and 
the pumps stopped, the mine would 
be ruined by water.

Mrs. O.M. Foster 
Rites HelH Tuesday

Funeral services of Mrs. Ollie 
May Foster, who resided about ten 
miles northwest of Eastland, and 
who died Monday evening, were 
held Tuesday at Eastland ceme
tery.

Mrs. Foster, a widow, was 63 
years of age.

Hamner Undertaking Company 
o f Eastland was in charge of ar
rangements.

Pennsylvania Solon*
To Support Bankhead1

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.— Penn
sylvania’s democratic house dele
gation o f 23, voted today to sup
port Rep. William Bankhead of 
Alabama, for the house majority 
leadership.

The decision, reached less than 
two hours before the scheduled 
caucus, was believed by supporters 
c? BanVhead as certain to clinch 
the leadership. The break in 
northern ranks was a blow to e f
forts of northern candidates to 
keep the leadership from going 
south.

TWO WOMEN 
AND TWO MEN 

IN JURY BOX
Lindbergh In Court As The 

Case Is Begun In 
Flemington.

By United Preas

FLEMINGTON', N. J., Jan. 2.—  
The jury for the murder trial o f 
Bruno Hauptmann was being com
pleted with amazing speed today. 
At 3 p. m. it seemed that before 
night 12 men and women would be 
found acceptable to the prosecu
tion and the defense.

Nine jurors, o f whom three are 
women, were seated within an hour 
after court convened for the after
noon and defense and prosecution 
lawyers were making rapid decis
ions as the talesmen were brought 
forward.

FLEMINGTON, N. J.. Jan. 2.—  
Two men and two women sat in 
the jury box in Flemington’s cen
tury-old courthouse today when 
the first day o f the trial of Bruno 
Hauptmann for the murder o f the 
Lindhergh baby was recessed at 
noon.

They are four o f the 12 who will 
hold in their hands the life or 
death of Hauptmann. The defend
ant strolled into the courtroom to
day, neatly shaved, a necktie 
around his collar for the first time 
in months. Three minutes after 
he was escorted to his chair behind 
the defense counsel’s table. Co!. 
Charles A. Lindbergh, a towering 
figure in gray, walked past Haupt
mann and sat at the prosecution 
table.

Lindbergh did not look at Haupt
mann. and the prisoner, charged 
with the murder o f the aviator’s 
son. did not look at Lindbergh.

The jurors selected from a pan
el of 48, looked what they are— a 
typical cross section o f the popula
tion of Hunterdon county. Charles 
Walton, a machinist who lives 
down the road in High Bridge was 
the first man accepted by both 
sides. He had put on his Sunday 
suit for the trip, washed the grease 
out of the pores of his hands and 
brushed back his graying hair.

Walton was asked if he had any 
children of his own. He said he 
had four.

Mrs. Rosie Pill, who gave her oc
cupation as housewife, was the 
second juror. She was sworn in 
when she decided she would vote 
to send Hauptmann to the electric 
chair if  the evidence indicated he 
was guilty.

\nother ample housewife, who 
filled the witness chair, was Mrs. 
Verna Snyder. She had put on 
her best coat and a gingham dressy j 
peeped out beneath it. She be
came Juror No. 3 when she said 
she guessed her son could get 
along hy himself while she was 
serving.

The fourth juror was chosen 
quickly. He is Charles Snyder, a 
farmer.

Preliminary Work 
For Farm Census 

Task Underway
Questionnaire sheets for use of l 

census enumerators were being 
shipped out to various counties j 
this morning in Eastland at dis- I 
trict headquarters.

E. E. Woods of Eastland is cen-' 
sus supervisor for district No. 8, 
which comprises the following 
counties: Callahnn, Comanche,; 
Eastland. Erath, Fisher, Hamilton, j 
Jones, Nolan, Palo Pinto. Shackel
ford, Stephens, and Taylor.

DALLAS NEW HOME
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Whitley left 

Tuesday for Dallas, where they | 
will make their home. i

Eastland to Take 
Part in National 

President’s Ball
Eastland, as other cities o f the 

nation, will participate in the na
tional President Roosevelt’s ball. 
The date of the ball is Jan. 30.

The general chairman of the 
event will be announced this week, 
it is understood.

Donald Kinnaird, chairman of 
the last year’s hall, steered the af
fair successfully and nearly $300 
was raised.

the

its

MEANEST THIEF
LONG LANE. Mo.— While Wil

liam Hutchinson, federal relief re
cipient, was attending funeral 
services for his wife, a thief broke 
into hia house and atripped it of all 
loose furnishings and food. Hutch
inson has a number of small chil
dren to care for.

FLEMINGTON, N. J.. Jan. 2.—  
The case against Bruno Richard 
Hauptmann rests entirely upon cir
cumstantial evidence. No witness 
will he able to say he saw uie 
Bronx carpenter climb the ladder 
into the Lindbergh nursery on the 
night of March I, 1932. No wit 
ness can be found who will say he 
saw Hauptmann fleeing with 
Charles A. Lindbergh. Jr., whom 
he is accused of murdering.

The burden rests upon the State 
of New Jersey to show that Haupt
mann had

(a ) Guilty knowledge of
crime.

(h ) That he participated in
profits,

fc ) That he plotted or took an 
aevtive part in the erime that re
sulted In the Lindbergh baby’s
death.

The circumstantial evidence 
must be so overwhelming, to obtain 
a conviction, that 12 jurors wUI be 
convinced "beyond a reasonable 
doubt" that the prisoner on trial la 
linked to the crime through the 
three methods outlined above.

The state will produce three i 
terial objects which will play 
spectacular part in its attempt 
prove by logic that Hauptmann wn» 
the kidnaper— hence, under 
law, the murderer— of the eWI

In the order o f  their I 
these objects are:

First, the note left in 
on the night of th« I 

I60.W0 
cries o f i

•  *A — I
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Political Machine Endangers 
Hopes For Federal Aid

The times are as full of signs and portents as a beehive 
is full of bees, if you take the trouble to look for chem, ami 
one of the most noteworthy is the flurry recently caused | 
by New York City’s attempt to get some lower rates on its 
electric light bills.

Mayor LaGuardia ot New York felt that the utilities 
were gouging New York. So lie went to Washington and 
got from President Roosevelt the promise that the federal 
government would loan the city enough money to build a 
municipal electric light plane.

By running this plant and selling electricity to taxpay
ers at a low rate, the mayor belie\es the city can force ..he 
utilities to cut their charges.

Now there is nothing especially new about this, so far. 
The PW A  has been specifically authorized to make loans 
to cities for such purpsoes. and so far some 30 cities have 
started to buy or build power plants with Uncle Sam’s 
money.

* * *
The catch in all this comes from the simple fact that 

New York is— well, it’s New York; and it nourishes in its 
bosom an outfit known as Tammanv Hall, which, as the 
toastmaster says, needs no introduction.

Heartily as the average citizen may approve of federal 
loans for municipal power plants— and it is fairly evident 
that majority sentiment does approve of it— there is apt 
to be a different reaction to the idea of putting a program 
like this out where Tammany can get its hands on it.

To be sure, Tammany is not in power just now. New 
York has its most honest and efficient city government in 
years, under LaGuardia. The LaGuardia government can 
be trusted to handle a proposition of this kind with intelli
gence and integrity.

* * *
But Tammany ne\er stays dead. Sooner or later Tam

many will put on a comeback; and the way in which Tam
many would operate a $100,000,000 electric power plant 
is a thing to make the imagination reel.

Mention was made, a moment ago, of signs and por
tents. The particular sign and portent arising from this 
situation is the warning that the kind of city government 
provided by the typical political machine is both an over- 
expensive luxury and an actual source of danger in this 
modern era.

If government, local and federal, is to do more for its 
citizens in the future than ever before— and apparently it 
is— then it is absolutely essential that government be 
scrupulously honest and at least reasonably efficient.

All of which is just another way of saying that we
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HORIZONTAL 
1 Prophet who 

founded a re
ligion with a 
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14 To retain.
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17 To handle.
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by birth

Answer »o Previous Puzzle

tion.
15 By the formula44 Unprofessional 

of this faith he4* 0ro**L , .
Is decreed the 48 Starch like 

substance.
28 Not winning. 
30 Spar for 

X  stowing 
j f ' f o r  fear that. 
32 Sprite.
34 Elm.
35 Lengthens.
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1 Male adult.
2 Upon.
3 Tasmanian 

wolf.
4 Molting birds.
5 Third note.
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7 Profound.
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comfort.

57 The scriptures 13 To speak 
of this religion. imperfectly.

15 Cognizance.
16 Coin slit.
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Is no God but

21 Eggs of fishes.
22 Onager.
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24 Within.
26 Feminine 

pronoun.
27 Very small.
29 Seaweed.
32 Comes in.
33 His only 

daughter.
36 Gibbon.
37 Bones.
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39 Small shield.
41 War flyers.
42 Sound of a bell
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45 Handle.
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49 Lion.
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52 Above.
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can’t hope to make this or any other new deal work un
less we provide a permanent exile for municipal machines 
like Tammany Hall.

Looking Back 
On Significant 

Events of 1934

JUNE
WITH CUTS BAER HITLER . . .

1 — Roosevelt links debt revision 
to arms cut in firm message— Con
gress  votes aid as drouth suffering
increases.

2- —General Johnson averts tex
tile strik«— James Rolph, Jr., Cal
ifornia governor, dies.

3—  Toledo Electric Auto-Lite 
strike settled.

President signs stock control act.
7— Tom Carroll, Dillinger aide, 

slain in Iowa.
0— Roosevelt asks Congress for 

$525,000,000 drouth aid -Olin 
Dutra wins U. S. open golf title.

11—  Second Darrow report as
sails Gen. Hugh Johnson— Disarm
ament conference in Geneva ad
journs.

12—  Roosevelt signs tariff bill—  
France says no June 15 debt pay
ment.

14— Max Baer knocks out Primo 
Camera in 11th round for heavy
weight title- -Senate confirms Tug-

will nomination —  Germany de
clares 6-month moratorium on for
eign debts— Hitler and Mussolini 
meet in Venice.

15— World-wide hunt started 
for missing Agnes Tufverson— Ad
miral Reeves becomes U. S. fleet 
commander— Steel labor leaders 
agree to defer strike— Finland on
ly one o f 15 war'debtors to pay 

I U. S.
18— Congress adjourns.
24—  James Wedell, noted flyer, 

j killed in Louisiana crash.
25—  Harriman, Tenn., hosiery 

mills close, charging NRA boy-
I cott.

2f7— Milton C. Work, bridge ex-
| pert, dies.

28— Roosevelt signs Housing 
bill; asks nation to judge if it’s 
better o ff than a year ago.

10— Hitler “ purges" Nazis; 77

| STOCK MARKETS
i Closing selected New Y o r k  
| stocks:
Ain Can 

j Am P & 
j Am & F 
i Am Rad
Am Sfmelt.........

|Am T  4  T ........
\ T 4 S F  Ry. .

! Armour III . . . .
Anaconda .........
Auburn Auto . .
Barnsdull.........
Both Steel . . . .
Byers A M . . . .
Case J I ...........
Chrysler...........
Comw & Sou . ,
Cons O i l ...........
Conti O i l .........
Curtiss Wright .
Elec Au 1.........
Elec St Bat . .
Foster Wheel .
Fox Film . . . .
Freeport Tex .
Gen E lec .........
Gen Foods . ..
Gen Mot . ..___
Gillette S R .  . ,
Goodyear . . . .
Gt Nor Ore . . . ,
Gt West Sugar .
Houston Oil . .
Int Cement . . . 
lnt Harvester .

| Johns Manville .
I Kroger G & B .
Liq Carb .........

■ Marshall Field .
M K T R y ........

I Monty Ward . .
Nat D a iry........
N Y Cent R y. . .
Ohio O i l ...........
Penney J C .
Penn Ry .........
Phelps Dodge . 

j Phillips Pet . .
Pure O i l ..........

I Purity Bak . . >,
R a d io .............
Sears Roebuck .
Shell Union Oil 
Soeony Vac .
Southern Pac .
Studebaker . . . .
Texas Corp . . . .
Tex Gulf Sul .
Tex Pac C & O 
Union Carb . . . .
United Air & T,
United Corp . .
U S Gypsum . . ,
U S Ind Ale . .
U S S tee l.........
Vanadium . . . .
Western Union .

I Westing Elec . .
Worthington . .

Curb
| Cities Service . ,
Elec Bond & Sh,
Ford M Ltd . .

,Gulf Oil Pa . . .
Humble Oil . . ,

itocl

I  KNOW.' THEY CAME FROM THE 
DIRECTION OF THE FIREBOX !
but; can ydu think of anything

MORE RIDICULOUS THAN A 
MAN SHOOTING FROM 

INSIDE OF ONE?

THE HEAT FROM A 
LOCOMOTIVE FIREBOX 
BLISTERING,AND IT IS

AND THROW COAL

12
28 *4
17%
211 Vi 
43% 
53% 
28 % 
29% 
11% 
5% 

30 >4 
16% 
20 % 
1 0%  
6 9 %  
24 V, 
15 % 
15%  
7% 

10%
5 V4 

4 0 %
6%

14%
18

2%
20%
35%
3%

47%
6
2%

4 9 %
45
38%
20%
33%
37%
21

1 % 
7 % 
9

59 % 
47%

l'V5  COT IT? I ’LL 
SHOW YbU HOW 
THE SHOOTING 
WAS DONE ''

DON'T 
'GET EXCITED,

IF TtoU CAN GIVE ME A 
DOLLAR AND A HALF, AND 
NAVE A FIRE GOING AGAIN

Lone Star G as..................... 5% ,
Niag Hud P w r ..................... 3',4 |

Total sales, 880,000 shares. 
Sterling, $4.94. '
These quotations are furnished 

through the courtesy o f Glenn 
Cox, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Range o f the market. New Y'orki 

cotton—  Prev.
High I-ow Close Close

Jan.............1262 1251 1255 1260
Mar............  1276 1268 1270 1269

..1284 1277 1277 1269 
-.1287 1281 1284 1281 
..1271 1255 1267 1267 
Chicago Grains 
o f the market, Chicago 

Prev.
I.ow Close Close
98% 98% 99% 
92 92% 93%

88%
84%

89%
86%

ILier Hiller

4— Britain “ suspends’" war debt 
payments— The Rev. C. L  O'Don
nell, Notre Dam'- president, dies—  
House creates 6 billion emergency 
fund for Roosevelt.

6— Windsor [.ad wins Epsom 
Derby Republicans elect Henry ■ 
P. Fletcher national chairman—

START THE NEW YEAR

m m

FARES
AS LOW  

AS t w
M  A MILE

Rail travel offers you greater safety* 
com fort  and re l iab i l i ty !  Now at 
present low fares you can go any* 
where for as little as l-4/5c a mile, 
qpund trip, l i b e r a l  return limits.

For rates, reservations, etc.
Consult Ticket Agent 

TEXAS AN D  PACIFIC  R A ILW A Y

Land Sa&esf
I  d o  b e l i e v e  

///  t i y  o n e

me// a//6ee/> say/na. . th ky’re m i lder

—  a n d '//tear//iem say.. THEY TASTE BETTER

Try a W ANT-AD! •  191). Liocm *  H n u  Tomcco Co.
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Census Workers 
in Enumeration 
Nation’s Farms

i

I

i

t

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. —  Ap
proximately 25,00V census'employ
ees today began file huge Ia.sk of 
entumeiatlng the more than six 
million farms and ranches of the 
United States in what is probably 
the most important agricultural 
census in the nation’s history* ac
cording to a statement released by 
Director Willium L. Austin, Bu
reau of the Census, Department of 
Commerce. Flans call for the com
pletion of the canvass before the 
pndjof January.

“ The Fifteenth Decennial Cen
sus Act, approved June 18, 1929, 
directed that a mid-decennial cen
sus of agriculture he taken Jan. 
il, 1935, for the calendar year, 
1934,”  Director Justin said. “ Be
cause of the tremendous upheaval 
in the great bdsic industry of agri
culture, due to the depression, 
drought and ôther factors new 
statistics are urgently needed in 
connection with the government's 
vast recover;, program.

“ The earnest co-operation of the 
farmer is nec^p.Sfty to the success 
of this census,, fdr, it is one of the 
federal activities designed primar
ily for his benefit. However, the 
welfare of agriculture affects all 
other industries, directly or indi
rectly, and the public generally. 
The statistics1 are necessary not 
only for the ordinary transaction 
of governmental business, but also 
for allotment programs. These pro
grams range fpqm the allocations

CREOMULSION
own druggist is author^ 

to cheerfully refund your 
T 0" the spot if you ere 
relieved by Creomulsion.

C O U G H S

of the Agricultural Adjustment 
Administration to the Federal 
Emergency Relief and Farm Cre
dit Administrations. Indeed, the 
benefits expected to be derived 
from this census are incalculable 
and will have a marked influence 
in the future welfare of agricul
ture und the country as a whole. 
At the completion of the canvass 
every effort will be put forth to 
make preliminary tabulation re
ports available at the earliest pos
sible moment.

“ Due to the splendid coopera
tion of newspapers, farm publica
tions, radio broadcasting stations 
state and county farm agencies 
and organizations and educational 
institutions in disseminatng infor
mation concering the importace of 
this farm census more than a mil
lion copies of the sample schedule 
have been distributed to farmers. 
Those who do not have sample 
schedules are urged to write, tele
phone or call the farm censu'.- 
headquarters in their district, pro
cure a copy, study the questions 
and have their records ready when 
the enumerator calls. The head
quarters for the 8th district of 
Texas is located at Exchang- 
Building, Eastland, Texas.

“ The bureau desires to call at
tention to the .law which povides 
that the individual return made by 
each farmer is an absolutely con
fidential government report and to 
emphasize the fact that no indivi
dual figures will be_used for taxa
tion purposes nor given to any tax 
official. All enumerators, as well 
as all census employees, are sworn 
to secrecy and are required to read 
the law and the severe penalties 
established for any disclosure of 
information.' Only sworn employ
ees of the Census Bureau have 
access to the files. Section 9 of the 
Fifteenth Decennial Census Act 
provides penalties for failure to 
answer questions by enumerators 
or for giving false information.

“ Enumerators are legal resi
dents of the districts which they 
canvass. Some, if not all, of th< 
farmers residing in an enumera
tion district will know the enume
rator personally and they will do 
well to see that an accurate re
port is returned for their district.

W H O kt/1 fir.ut ->
IN  A M E R I C A *  'I

■ By Joseph Nathan Kano 
Author of "Fa-metis First Fact*!-

“O U T  O UR  W A Y

N A T I O N A L
ANTITRUST

I JULY2, i?00.

land, which required him to. 
develop the territory, from 
sea to sea. lying between 
4'Kii 1 (M il latitudes, and 
to U.- .elop wld r power on 
the l.i' .l. The ffrst portable 
typewrit r was called the 
liliuk'.nsderfer. T  h a first 
anti-trust act was the famous 
Sin.(mail Anti-Trust Law,

Crime Committee-
______Continued from page 1

speed trap and city motorcycle o f
ficers.

It was noted, the Committee 
said, that in no event does one of 
these racketeering officers arrest 
a citizen voting in his precinct. He 
seldom arrests a citizen of his 
county. Only infrequently are 
Texas cars stopped, except trucks; 
and the greater number of arrests, 
by far, are out-of-State motorists.

In addition to the general prac
tice of arresting solely for fpes, the 
Committee discovered other prac
tices said to have the “ earmarks 
of Criminality”  such as holding 
roadside courts, with the fine col
lected by the arresting officer at 
the spot where he'makes the ai- 
rest; arid impersonation of officers 
when constables or special officers 
represent themselves to be the 
“ high sheriff” or bona fide rang
er--.

“ We do nat mean to imply,”  the 
Committee said, “ that the Texas 
traffic laws should not be enforc
ed. But, in eight out of ten cases, 
conservatively, which we investi
gated, there wa-f serious doubt as 
to whether any violation actually 
occurred. The traffic and truck 
laws presumably were written for 
the protection o f the traveling pub
lic, not for the purpose of furnish
ing a que-tionable means of liveli
hood for unscrupulous officers.

“ These matters should he- inves
tigated speedily by the Grand Ju-

, rjos ip the counties where these 
! rackets exist. Certainly if the 
law is wrong, it should be changed; 
but far more good would be accom
plished, we believe, through prose- 

f cution of those who deliberately 
. warp the law' to meet their own 
ends.”

1 Members of the Committee are:
I Dr. J. W. E. H. Beck, DeKalb. 
Chairman; Frank H. Rewlins, Fort
Worth, vice-chairman; Wilbourne 
B. Collie, Eastland, secretary; W. 
R. Poage, Waco; Will M. Martin,
Hillsboro. Frank B. Tirey o f Waco
is serving as attorney.

Hauptmann Trial
(Continued from n:isre 1)

directed to Col. Lindbergh and. 
Dr. John F. Condon (Ja f«ie l;

Second. $30 found in the physi- 
! cal possession of Bruno Haupt
mann and directly traced to the 
ransom payment, together wit-W 
$14,590 more of the ransom bills 
found hidden below ground an4 id 

! biding places within Hauptmann’s 
! garage;

Third, a ladder constructed ih‘ 
three sections, and left behind in 
the Lindbergh grounds on tire 
night of the kidnaping.

OLD INDUSTRY REVIVED
SOUTHWEST CITY. M o— A 

huggy whip was sold here recently, 
ttie first sale recorded in 10 years. •> 
H. C. Ham mack, clerk, believed it
was bought by a farmer who Iptf.Anii 
“ couple o f mean boys” rather than 
a team of unruly horses.

With the program now being car
ried on by the government to as
sist agriculture an inaccurate re
port might very readily react to 
the disadvantage of the farmers in 
that particular district.

“ The farm schedule is comprised 
of 100 questions covering practic
ally every important ramificatior 
of the agricultural industry. Ot 
course, very few farmers will be 
required to answer all o f the ques
tions, only the ones pertaining to

The Newf&ngles (Mom 'n * Pop) By Cowan

YOU WEAKLING ! YOU'RE MISTAKEN, >  
BREAKING YOUR NEW ) HONEY BUNCH !!

their particular activities. Ques
tions to be answered will include 
farm tenure, farm population 
farm acrega which includes all 
crop land, pasture land and wood
land; total value of the farm, acre
age and yield of each of the prin
cipal crops and vegetables, number 
of trees and yield of the principal 
fruits and nuts, number and value 
of each class of livestock, and 
poultry and eggs.”

CHEMIST RECEIVES AID
By Unite*! Press

CHAPEL HILL, N. C.— Dr. A. 
S. Wheeler, acting head of the 
chemistry department at the Uni
versity of North Carolina, has re
ceived a grant o f money from the 
Rockefeller Foundation to further 
his,studies in cymene.

of paying convicts in Canadaian 
penal institutions for their labor, 
probably at the rate of five cents a 
day, is being considered by the do
minion government, it is under
stood.

TO PAY CONVICTS
By Unite*! Press

OTTAW A, Ont.— The question

Roger Bresnahan, famous catch
er, who used to handle those dizzy 
hops on fast ball*, now is connect
ed with a Toledo, O., brewery. Still 
handling the hops.

Hia.i.x m i;nr: in n u
A W  l■ O I . I . I S ’■ ' l : l l  l . n n k s  h e r

rnuiiKiiiii'iit l o  T O W  M K K I . i :  
ib** i u u i c  d i i y  «!»:»• P P .T F .H  l i l ’.M- 
I J A L I .  f e l l a  V A 1.1 '.It I \  H l  iN  N K T T .  
Ilia ti u i ic ee .  th a t  e v e r y t h i n *  la 
y v e r  b e t w e e n  th e m .  A n n  t h in k s  - 
a h e  s t i l l  l o v e s  T o n y  a n d  P e t e r  b e 
l i e v e s  he s t i l l  cu re s  f o r  V a l e r i a ,  
h a t  n  h n i  e l iu n c e  l» r in *r«  the  t w o  
t o g e t h e r  and  P e t e r  n *k a  A n n  t«> 
m a r r y  h im  sh e  a g r e e s .

T h e y  u<» t o  h ' l o r id a  a n d  a re  
h i tu p y  th e r e .  T h e n  y V l e r  is r e 
c a l l e d  h o m e .  H i s  v n n i i l y  sn u hs  
Ann and  V a l e r i a  t r i e s  t o  m a k e  
t r o u b l e  b e t w e e n  A n n  a n d  P e t e r .  
She  s u c c e e d s  t in n l ly  nm l  Ann  g o e s  
a w a y ,  l e a v i n g  n o  t r a c e  o f  h e r  
w k e r e a  bou ts .

P e t e r ,  d e s p e r a t e l y  in l o v e  w i t h  
her .  uriiMN l o n e l i e r  a s  th e  w e e k s  
|u i\m. H i s  e f f o r t s  to  l o c a t e  A n n  
a r e  f r u i t l e s s .

She  has  f o u n d  w o r k  « s  f t o v -  
e rnea a  in  th e  h o m e  o f  MIC*, 
l i t  At Y. an a r t i s t .  A I . I . A N  V I A -
t i : \ T .  Airs. T r a c y ' s  b r o t h e r .  Is a t 
t e n t i v e  to  Ann.

V a l e r i a  b e g in s  n <Tini|i:ii|;n to 
n i n  P e t e r  b a c k .

M»\A t . o  ON W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y
CHAPTKR XXXVI 

^JRS. WAINWRIC.HT t u r n e d  
about and faced her niece 

"Peter's had time enough to get a 
divorce." she said. “ It’s three 
months since his wife left him. 1 
aw him on the street yesterday 

and he looked like a ghost.”
"He doesn’t fook well," Valeria 

conceded.
“ I hear he's thinking of selling 

the house he itouglit."
"Where in the world did you hear 

ihat?”
"I was driving with Mrs. Preston 

and she tohl me the Judson Long 
worth's had made him a flattering 
offer. It siems they heard Connie 
and Paula were getting a divorce, 
and so they raided back an offer 
which was referred lo Peter. Mrs 
Preston and Juilson's mother are 
friends and the story came pretty 
straight."

“ Oil. Peter mustn't let that dar
ling place go!" Valeria's voice was 
siiurii with anxiety. Mrs. Wain- 
wrlght thought Valeria sounded 
more like herself than she J;.:d tor 
a long time.

•'1 imagine Peter has Just about 
given up hope that his wife wil; 
couie back." Mrs. Wainwright said 
"I should tliiuk you'd lie pleased."

Valcriu was uol pleased. Thai 
house wits needed in a scheme she 
bad lu mind. She was in Peter s 
.itfice an hour later.

Valuriu faced him across the 
desk, her eyes on his handsome, 
unhappy face. "Peter, 1 hear you’re 
thinking of selliug your house."

“Jud and Sally want it. 1 
haven’t decided, but there doesn t 
seem much use in hulding on to 
It."

"Peter, you musn't sell. It's too 
lovely. It would be terrible lo let 
it go and then have Ann come back 
—as she will some day.”

"You think she will!" ills voice 
was desperately eager.

"I'm sure of It. Some day she 
will see how foolish she has been 
and she'll call you. or you II run 
Into her on the street ant) uveiy- 
thing will be tine." '

" I wish 1 could believe tli.'tf." H1» 
voice was husky with emotion.

"You need more faith, Peter," 
Valeria said in a iowr, soft voice. 
“ I think all of us do. We rusti IiIk.UI 
so much from nuo thing to nnothei, 
thinking uboul things that »u u i

, really "ital. We forget the things 
that uro essential—like faith and 
hope.”

• • •
I 11 : stared at her for a long 
‘ 1 moment, as though seeing her 
for the first time.

" If you wanted to show your 
! faith, you’d go ahead and furnish 
the house completely."

“Val, you don’t mean it—"  Putt-r 
' stammered.

"I do mean It,” she interrupted 
The house Is a symbol of some

thing. of belief, faith. If you give 
it up, I have a feeling Ann may not 
come hack. If you go ahead with 
your plans. I believe she will. It 
seems silly, hut 1 feel that way.” 

‘Tve tried to believe she will 
come back. I've felt maybe my 
thoughts would reach her. some- 

j how—that she would realize how 
much I—" He broke off ag lo. em
barrassed.

“ It’s like radio.” Valeria said.
I "Sometime the contact will lie made 

. you sending. Ann receiving. 
Peter, please do the hbuse for he !̂ 
(Jet that wonderful new decorator. 
Allan Vincent. He’s the best in 

. town. He's been here only a few 
months and he's young, but he's 
done some of the most beautiful 

! homes around here — the Speeds.
; the Douglas Maxwells, the David 
j Wilsons. I could name a dozen." 

"Never heard 6f him.”
"That's because he’s so new. They 

call him an artist-decorator. He 
lias some queer idea of painting 
pictures of his plans and seeing 
them on canvas before be begins to 
work."

"I wouldn't want a sensational 
house," Peter said. "Ann wouldn't 
like It."

"He'll carry out your ideas,"
I Valeria said eagerly. She was 
thinking, "He'll carry out mine.” 

"You'll see him and talk it over 
i anyway?”

“ I ’ll think it over.”
"Please."
"I suppose I could sell the house 

furnished as well as unfurnished."
"That's a negative thought. You 

must believe she’s coming back.” 
"I've had the town combed by de

tectives." Peter said uncertainly.
'It's a big town. You'll find her 

yet."
She was standing now. Peter 

rose and came over, gripping ter 
hands bard. “Valeria, you’re a darn 

, good sport. I ’ve never before 
realized—”

• • •
£ t lK  laughed cheerfully. 'I t  takes 
^  some hard knocks to shike some 
sense in one's head sometimes. One 
of the lessons I've learned Is that 
l value your friendship. We’ve al- 

) ways been good friends—perhaps It 
was never anything more than that 
—gnd 1 don't want to lose you.” 

•‘You're all kinds of a brick. I've 
been hearing and reading about the 
things you are doing. I'm proud ol 
you.”

"It ’s really been fun—given me 
happiness to help out. Particularly 
tlie work with the children."

"You've helped me, toe." Peter 
said.

" I ’d love to ro out sometimes 
with you and see what tills deco
rator docs with the place. May I f  

"Haven't you volunteered your 
services? This decorator will be 
wanting a woman's Ideas.”

Peter was still holding her hands. 
Now lie released them. "You're the 
first one to givo me real hope— 
about Ann. Strange. Isn't It?"

"tin  glad." said Valeria. She 
drove home In a glow of happiness. 
I16w Uuukpuicul uiuu » , i « .  bow

pliable and ready to be molded into 
any shape under a woman's clever 
handling.

Falling Into Peter's mood was the 
way. Pretending to believe Ann 
would return to I»n . making him 
feel comforted and confident Nat
urally, he would come ba< k for 
more of the same medicine. She hail 
given him a plausible reason for 
her desire to be with him. im 
agine doing a house for Ann She 

1 laughed aloud suddenly. For Ann!
It would be;» terrible day for her 

if Ann returned. But then Ann 
wouldn't. Tlie girl had her silly- 
pride. She would stay away until 

1 it was too late, until Peter Imd he 
'gun divorce proceedings. The 
! chances were that she wouldn i ap 
pear on the scene at all. Not until 
it was all over and Valeria was 
married to Peter—safely establishes 
in a beautiful home, furnished ac-

■ cording to her own ideas. Because.
| of course, she could manage this
decorator with subtle suggestions.

| conveying the Impression that she 
! was the one to be pleased.

This had been a splendid day's 
effort. One of the best in her life.

Peter had noticed her "good 
works.” The last six weeks had 
been trying. Sbe had worked her
self to death, denied herself all fun 
It had been boring being a little 
Pollyanna. playing Lady Bountiful. 
It really wasn't her role. But it 
had been a great idea lo adopt it. 
She must keep it up through tile 
summer anyway.

There would be compensations. 
She would be driving with Peter 
through the fragrant countryside 
to the home. They would dine at 
little, out-of-the-way places l»a> b*

! day. with her sympathy and under 
i standing, she would lie lwc*S 
more essential to Peter. ,

•  -  *

A f  ILLICKNT said, when Petei
■ broke the news to her. • It's ib« 
silliest thiug 1 have ever heard ot

; furnishing the house for Ann v.lieii 
she may never come hack to you'

Peter s face whitened "Don t."
“Well. It's true. And It she ■!co

w-hat then? Women like to sole I 
their own things, it's part of the 
fun of getting into your own place 
I ’m sure I wouldn't want anothei 
woman selecting the patterns tot 
my china and silver It would t» 

l like living in a house a first wife 
had furnished."

“Valeria won't have a thing t - 
1 do with the decorating and furnish 
ing, if that's what you object to. 
I saw the decorator this afternoon 
and he wouldn't take the job unless 
he can do It his own way."

“Well, that’s something to be 
thankful for," Millicent said “1 
hope he does have a mind ot his 
own. If he doesn't the place will 
be terrible. I can’t imagine Ann 

| living in a house Valeria had fur 
! nished.”

“She won't furnish it," Peter in 
!slated.

Millicent smiled, but wisely de 
I elded to say nothing more. She was 
i treading thin leu, she knew, and 
was smart enough to know when 

I to stop
The next moment she forgot her 

resolution because Peter said. “ You 
haven't noticed how changed Vale 
ria Is. have you?”

“No. I haven't. I've seen some 
gestures. Peter, be careful. Bon t 
forget the leopard's spots."

"You never have seen any good 
in Valeria."

Millicent stared So Peter was 
taking up arms In defense of Vale
ria. This was something new!
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Petticoat Rule 
Is Adopted By  
A  Georgia Town

Planetarium Is 
Made Sound Proof

By United Proas

OAK PARK, Ga.— Petticoat rule 
has come to this town of 500, for 
the mayor and all the council mem
bers are women.

The town doesn't seem so sur
prised at the result of the recent 
election as did the outside world. 
In fact, it was a group of men Who 
suggested that the women be can
didates after Mayor H. H. Strange, 
the retiring official, declined to >tie 
u candidate for re-election aftei 
he had met with little success in 
obtaining reforms which he had 
thought would improve the town.

Mrs. Solomon S. Youmans, wife 
of the town’s only physician, is 
the new mayor. The women coun 
oil members are: Mrs. J. D. Tyson, 
Mrs. G. C. Corbin, Mrs. J. J. To- 
well, Mrs. G. C. Williamson and 
Miss Ada Belle Thompson.

A majority of the women aie in 
favor of the female regime, which 
they hope will be able to produce a 
better town. But thei r were sonn 
who apparently were dissenters 
for the night before the election 
the town jail was soaked with gas
oline and burned.

The women were entered in the 
race by the men themselves. The 
day before the election arrived 
and no candidates had filed to 
take the place of Mayor Strange 
and his countilmen. So some ot 
the men decided to pick out a 
group of women who were known 
for their executive ability and ask 
them to run.

As the women came to town t< 
do their shopping, they were asked 
whether they would be candidates. 
They were amused, and consented. 
One woman, however, didn't gel 
to town that day and --he didn't 
know she was a candidate until 
the day of the election.

The new mayor is the mother ot 
three daughters, ranging in age 
from three to 15 years. She is 
president of the Parent-Teachers 
association and is a prominent 
member of the Baptist church. On 
occasions she acts as office nurst 
for her husband, answers the tele
phone and keeps tab on his ap
pointments.

Mrs. Williamson was postmis
tress here and her husband wa. 
her assistant for several yeais un
til about IS months ago. Then she 
relinquished her position in his 
favor. Miss Thompson keep- 
huuse for her father, a widower, 
who has farming interest.'.

The husband of Mrs. Corbin 
owns a grocery store. Mrs. Tyson, 
youthful blor.de. was a school 
teacher until her marriage a yeai 
ago. Her husband owns a grocer', 
store and filling station. Mrs. 
Powell assists her husband in op
erating a cafe in connection with 
his filling station.

By United Pres*

NEW YORK.— “ A Midsummer 
Night’s Dream” will come true in 
the Hayden Planetarium now near
ing completion at the American 
Museum of Natural History 
through the use of rock cork, 
sound - deadening insulation, ac 
cording to Dr. Clyde Fisher, herd 
of the department of astnonotny 
and curator o f the planetarium. 
“ Although the room is enclosed 
entirely,”  stated Dr. Fisher, “ one 
feels that he has been suddenly 
transplanted under a clear night 
sky.”

' For years scientists have been 
baffled by the presence of walls in 
the attempt to complete the il
lusion of being out under the 
stars.” continued Dr. Fisher. “ The 
rock cork eliminates all reverbera
tions. echoes and noises, and at 
the same time makes possible a 
light, self-.-uporting dome, several 
inches of rock cork being equal to 
1 1 feet of solid stone in insulation 
value.

“ One -of the unique features in 
the planetarium is that there can 
be no windows. The rock cork, 
which also is an insulator against 
temperature changes, combines 
with air-conditioning to keep the 
temperature constant; otherwise it

would be impot ililo to have the il
lusion of night.

“ Rock cork is the latest of many 
developments in the planetarium 
field. In the center of the room 
will stand a Zeiss projector that 
will reproduce on the dome all the 
celestial objects visible to the hu
man eye. One can go backward or 
forward in time or can be trans
ported to any longitude and lati
tude. The planets in their courses, 
the rising and setting of the sun, 
all these ean be reurodueed.

“ The planetarium will seat 750, 
special chairs tilted so that a spec
tator can m e any portion of the 
sky being another novel feature.”

Muddy Missouri 
Spoiled Plans

I!ow Texas Cities 
Got Their Names

By United Pres*

i ’ lKRRK, S. D.— Veteran river- 
men sat on the hanks of a frozen 
“ mud puddle" today anci bemoan
ed the days last summer when they 
started— some north to Fort Peck, 
other- south to New Orleans to 
negotiate the once swift flowing 
Missouri River in boats.

The Indian meaning of the word 
“ Missouri”—-muddy waters—  was 
erroneous this year, rivermen tes
tify. It should have been: “ Wa
tery mud.”

tw o new $60,000 government 
tugboats with crew- of IS men 
spent most of the summer getting 
as fur as Mobridge. S. D.. pulling 
their boats over mud flats on skids

while 60 horsepower Deisel en-1 
gilies churned mud.

The tugboats are high and dry ! 
on the banks at Mobridge. Their j 
captains optimists both— are idl
ing away the winter. Captain W. I 
L. “ Steamboat Bill” Heckman and 
Captain Walter Maulding predict 
they will get to the Fort Peck dam 
site when the river opens up next 
spring. Their tughoats are for 
use in constructing the govern
ment dam.

Also idling away the winter 
amidst South Dakota snow banks 
is patriarchies! Ed Johpson. who 
set out in a four-ton house-boat 
last summer with the intention of 
basking in the tropical sun this 
winter.

Johnson, like that famed Bibli
cal ark builder, constructed his 
boat on dry land seven miles from 
wtite .̂ Without Noah’s floods to 
aid him, Johnson carted the 24-

foot boat to lhe Missouri. In a 
month spent between the river 
banks, he floated free less than 
60 hours, he estimated.

Then with a handmade Spanish 
windlass, the lightly built elderly 
man hoisted his four-ton boat up 
onto the bank without aid. He 
as been running house-boats 
down the river from South Dakota 
since 1912.

-V----------------------

LEGAL
RECORDS

Marriage License* issued {
Hollis H, Houston and Miss Mil 

dred E. James, Cisco. jJV
Wilburn Sellers and Il^t'

DIVORCED BY ERASER
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. —  Mary 

Thomas Keyer wanted to change 
husbands, so she chose the easiest 
way. She used some inkremovet 
to obliterate the name of Frank 
Keyer from her marriage license 
and inserted that of Everett Ba
ker, also changing the date of the 
marriage from 1922 to 1934. An 
observant city detective broke up 
the romance by placing Mrs. Key
er and her second husband in jail.

Cases Filed in District Court
Annie C. Gam.-on vs. American 

National Insurance company, col
lect insurance policy.

Cases Filed in County Court
R. L. Taylor vs. Ray Miller, ac

count.
New Cars Registered

M. R. Newnham, Eastland, 1934 
Chevrolet coach.

Neal Braswell, Eastland, 1935 
Plymouth sedan.

Wilson Hart, Eastland, 1934 
Chevrolet coach.

Charles P. Cooper, Ranger, 1934 
Chevrolet coach.

J. M. Barnett, Carbon, 1934 
Chevrolet coach.

phenson.
Lloyd Whitcock and

and

Ellen

Wimberly, Gorman.
Buster Perry Elliott 

Elizabeth Jacobs.
S. M, Hogan and Sarah 

Casey, Eaktland, route 2.
W. C. Diez and Miss PauliA 

Hulluni, Texon.
Wm. N. Gibson and Mrs. Lola 

Hardin, St Fawn.
Roy Smith und Miss Chilli* 

Glen Maxnell, Eastland, route
Ray Alton Dunson and Miss 

dred White, Ranger.

President Roosevelt is planntni 
to bombard congress with a serial 
of important messages that wil 
make some of the members s orrj 

[they ever were elected.

Nacogdoches, a tribe of Indians, 
gave th' name Nacogdoches, to the 
town, iti 1690 with the establish
ment of a frontier mission. The 
mission's duties were manifold: to 
carry Catholicism to the Indians, 
to extend the Spanish domain, and 
to keep thi French of Louisiana 
from overstepping their boundar
ies. Later the French-Spanish dis
pute subsided and the military 
garrison left Nacogdoches. Most 
settlers went with it, but became 
homesick and returned with leader 
Gilv Rarbo from San Antonio.

!

School Authorities 
Say “ Scarlet” Feud 

Just Foolishness
By U n ite d  Pren*

DALLAS— The traditional “ scar
let” feud between the engineers 
and the pre-medic students at 
Southern Methodist university is 
“ a lot of foolishness" as far as 
school authorities are concerned.

Every- year. Dean A. C. Zum- 
brunnen said, the school is put to 
considerable expense to repaint the 
water tower which rival factions 
have decorated with gaudy colors.

“ In addition to the cost and 
nuisance of the thing, some of the 
student climbing the tower mifcht 
fall and then we’d have a law suit 
on our hands,”  Dean Zumbrunnen 
said.

He proposed that a tug-of-w’ar 
between the two groups be held to 
settle the rivalry in a more order
ly manner.

Boy* High School 
Club Studies Manners

By United Pre»*
A club for'CLINTON. Mas* 

the \fudy of good manners ha

AUTO TO CHASE RABBIT
By United Pree*

GAYLORDSVILLE, Conn —  
Birt Anderson ehasfd a 17 1-2 
pound jack rabbit a half mile in 
his automobile and then ran over 
|Ac.animal. The jar caused him 
to lose control o f his car which 
climbed an embankment, damag- 
ingsthe radiator and fenders.

Huey Ig>ng may be a great 
grandstand quarterback for the 
Louisiana State university team, 
but you'll notice he never offered 
to buck the line himself.

a W AN T-AD '

<8r
THREE FAMOUS
MAGAZINES
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Eastland Daily Telegram 

(for 52 weeks)

‘ Ifa x tS 'a tw id a ij

the Su m  Streak
Li coming f/iom

POMTIAC

# I £ k

Mag,azme
From  This

List | g g | | &G A R |g

Magazines
From This

List

____-a

V ° ^  w S f  M A O R I S eT

........1 yr.
American ..................  . 1 yr.
American Girl ............... t yr.
Christian Herald ............
Liberty (52 »Mue») ......... t yf
New Outlook . •
Parent.’ Magazine ..........
Physical Culture • t yr.
Real America ........ yr.
Screenland ..............  6 mo8
St. N ich o la s ..................... 1 yr.
True Story .......................

AND  T W O  M AG AZINES
f r o m  g r o u p  b

3 IN ALL

n li

vV

IOC
PER WEEK A N D  A  

PAYM EN T  NOW OF 

(ONE DOLLAR ) 

Covers Entire Cost of BOTH  

Newspaper and the 

3 Magazines

JLIN1 
Vud

been formed by the senior boys of 
Clinton high school.
...Lewis Gordon, submaster, will 
instruct them in good manners 
and, social customs a la Emily Post, 
but will emphasize the male angle.

The students, most of whom are 
athletes, are making plans for 
formal affairs where they can put 
intrf practice what they learn. 
They wish to learn what is the 
proper thing to do without having 
to bother with any frills and have 
agreed to make the instruction 
port of their everyday lives.

A Great New Six
at a

New Low Price
a tuttr/  Atwi, mere /uxnticiu 

LOW-PRICED EIGHT

y o u r  c h o ic e  o f  a n y  TW O  
OF THESE m a g a z i n e s

Better Homes &
« Garden.

Delineator ................... ..

OP*" Road (B o y . ) .......... I
Pathfinder (W eekly) " "  
Pictorial Review
Silver Screen ................. 1 yr’
Sport. Afield ................. .. yr-
Woman’* World ..............J  yr’

............... ... yr*.

A 7 ° ~ e “ a c a z ,n e  
*R O M G R O U P a

3 IN ALL

Next Saturiiur, Pontiac will present its t/,'/ 
cars, in which are eoneentruled more line 
materials, line ideas, and line workmanship 
than ever have been offered before at 
Pontiac's new low prices. The result is 
something new, something lietter, some
thing more for your money everywhere you 
look. So, if you have the slightest interest in 
which way motoring is headed, by all means 
see the new f’ontiac* next Saturday. In  every 

way they represent a new |nak of automo
tive progress in the field of low-priced ears. 

PONTIAC MOTOR COMPANY. PONTIAC, MICH.
Mvision of (»mncrml Vorori *

All Three Magazines 
THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO

OLD SUBSCRIBERS 
AS WELL AS NEW!

Just check your se
lections on the handy 

coupon. Mail or give to
any carrierf

ORDER BLANK FOR NEW  OR OLD SUBSCRIBERS
DAILY TELEGRAM  
Eastland, Texas D ATE

GENTLEMEN: I hereby agree to subscribe to, or extend my present subscription 
1 l 1 r u n r p er Times for a period of fifty-two weeks from this date and also f< 
the THREE magazines listed below. Ia m  paying $1.00 and agree to pay yt 
regular carrier 10c per wek for 52 weeks. It is understood that thi* contract cal 
be cancelled without immediate discontinuance of the magazine subscriptions.

Nam* ............................................................... Address.

A p t ....................... Town.................. Phone.

HERE ARE THE 

M AGAZINES  

I W A N T

1.

2 .

3.

NOTE; It is very important that you make your selection strictly in accordance with 
the lists as given and no substitutions or changes can be allowed.

WE GUARANTEE THIS OFFER TO BE EXACTLY AS REPRESENTED

itsdsy
ection

Dor

»n

May Be Selected From Group “ B”

ii V. _
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Holiday Season
w*tch parties were held in 
■ urches of the city on New 
( eve and the day passed very 
as other days in Eastland. 
i .Booster Bible class of the 
dist church Sunday school 
pened at the regular meeting 
iy morning by their president, 
?. W. Price, with a song serv- 
d i y  Mrs. E. Everett, with 
Hf, fW. Kelly as pianist. 
(ffiVoro made for a member- 
ontest in interesting former 
eiH in class attendance and 
ig Blew members. For this 

, committee was appointed 
fiair, Mmes. W. W. Kelly 
I. Kelly to wage this con-

esignation of Mrs. J. Frank 
as class reported was ac- 
The lesson by Judge W. P. 

•class teacher, was prefaced
She hymns, “ Holy, Holy, 
!&and “ Love Divine.” 
lie  Leslie’s subject developed 
time that God is the author 
■ything, and all progress to- 
Kelping humanity is attrib- 
by great men to inspiration 
#irough God. And that one 

S ieves has everything to gain 
othing to lose.
Session closed with the class 

non.*
■  Dorcas Class
■  Mack O'Neal, president, 
d the Sunday (horning ses-

Martha Dorcas class of 
thodist church with a hymn 
led by Mrs. Ed T. Cox Jr., 

|rs. Koy Stokes as pianist, 
brief business session 

t,the report by Mrs. Frank 
an, chairman, o f the sick 

o f the class visited by thp 
Itee.

tf D. J. Jobe, chairman of so- 
■vice, told of the Christmas 

J»t to the class adopted fam- 
|h costs registering $6.50. 
lesson was brought by the 

teacher, Mrs. W. P. Les- 
on the subject, “ The 

$n as a Missionary,”  from 
nnd Homans 10:. 

speaker stated that spiritual 
re is felt as we express it 
|ce and attitude. That we 

missionary at home, 
aund-table of personal ex 
by the class concluded the

kr E. R. Stanford visited the 
Id requested a list be made 
I active and associate mem

lino solo was given by Miss 
But Wyatt.

•  *  *  *

lakers Class
Home Mokers class was 

[by their president. Mrs. W. 
1) with Scripture quotations 

member.
Bilans for a social meeting
■  10 in the form of a 1 
k luncheon were made with 
K  Mrs. L. V. Simmonds, cap- 
in charge of arrangements.
In interesting lesson was 
ht by Mrs. Ray Lamer, their 
H  on the development of

I - - - - - -
>ing millions to

COLDS
INER WICKS

▼  V a p o R u r

No. 14290 
ssurjr Department

fc OF COMPTROLLER 
|THE CURRENCY 

on, D. C., Nov. 8, 1934 
, by satisfactory evi- 
ented to the undersign- 

|>een made to appear that 
National Bank, in the 
stland, in the County of 
knd State o f Texas, has 
rith all the provisions of 
ps of the United States, 

be complied with be- 
ciation shall be author- 

omence the business of

refore I, J. F. T. © ’Con
troller of the Currency, 
j- certify that Eastland 
li i i,  in the City o f East- 
M i County o f Eastland 

Texas is authorized to 
heCliusiness o f banking 
id Section 6169 o f the 

tatutea of the United

ptiy whereof witness my 
eal of office this 3rd 
emoer, 1934.

F. T. O’CONNOR, 
slier o f the Currency.

with

tCTRICAL 
.IANCES

lectric Scrric* Co.

Christian character, and ways in 
which character may be strength-

I ened.
The attendance was small, as 

many were out of town.
• • • •

Ladies Aid Society
With the exception of the Ladies 

Aid society which met in the Chris
tian church Monday afternoon, the 
day was a blank one so far as 
church societies were concerned.

The session was called to order 
by Mrs. B. M. Pangburn, presi
dent, with ensemble hymn, “ Sweet 
Hour of Prayer,”  and sentence 
prayers. »

The beautiful Twenty-third 
Psalm was read in unison, closed 
with hymn, “ ’Tis So Sweet to Trust 
in Jesus.”

Arrangements were made for a 
number o f members to visit the 
sick of the church o f whom there 
are several.

The missionary society meeting 
at the home o f Mrs_C. A. Peterson 
next Monday afternoon was an
nounced.

• • • •
Order of Eastern Star

The Order of the Eastern Star 
held their regular first Tuesday 
night of the month session with 25 
members present.

The formal report was presented 
that $2.50 had been contributed by 
the order toward the expenses of 
Eastland community Christmas 
tree, for which thanks were ex
tended by the league through their 
member, Mrs. J. A. Beard.

• * • a
Co-Ed Council Meeting

Mrs. J. E. HV'kman, sponsor of 
the Co-Ed class of the Methodist 
church, formerly known as Young 
People's Epworth league, was host
ess at a noon luncheon at her resi
dence Monday, to the council meet
ing of the officers and new chair
men.

The officers took their places in 
September, but the chairmen have 
been recently named.

One long table seated the gath
ering, served an informal menu of 
salad, sandwiches, ice cream and 
cake.

The work for the next quarter 
was planned at the luncheon board, 
by the chairmen who will serve 
three months, and who list: Tom 
Harrison, chairman of worship; 
Harry Brogdon, chairman personal 
evangelism; Bob Sikes, citizenship; 
Frank Hatten, leadership training; 
Orxille Harrell, missions.

Miss Jo Earl Uttz, chairman 
recreation; Raymond Pipkin, trans
portation.

The officers present who will 
serve one year included Ralph Ma
hon Jr., president; Marshall Cole
man, vice president; Billy Satter- 
white, secretary; John Hart, treas
urer; Miss Clara June Kimble, 
pianist, and Rex Gray, reporter.

Announcement was made that 
the Young People’s union of the 
Cisco district will convene Friday, 
Jan. 11, at Methodist church in 
Breekenridge.• •  * *
Truth Seekers Class

The Truth Seekers class o f the 
Baptist church planned for a social 
session sometime this month with 
standing social committee in 
charge.

The session was opened by their 
president, Mrs. I,. G. Rogers, who 
presented the new members, Mr. 
and Mrs. Morgan.

The lesson subject, “ Test of a 
Christian,”  taught by their class 
teacher, Mrs. Clyde L. Garrett, was 
based on the fifth chapter o f John.

Mrs. Garrett brought out the 
high light, that faith is the greatest 
test; the faith that appropriates 
eternal life, and helps us overcome 
the world; for Jesus said, that for 
he that overcomcth, shall inherit 
eternal life. That we must over
come ourselves and make our spir
itual experience a real factor in 
life.

* • * •
Associations! Baptist 
Training (Jnioii Meat* Hara

The Eastland Baptist Training 
union at their regular meeting re 
ported the convention here Sunday 
afternoon, in Baptist church, of 
the Associational Baptist Training 
union composed of the counties of 
Eastland, Stephens and Shackel
ford, representing 47 churches, al
most all of these sending dele
gates.

Miss Louis Karkalits o f this city 
is president o f the association. In 
her absence the session was called 
to order by Terrell Coleman, presi
dent o f the local organization.

Curtis Terrell was featured on 
the program, in his subject, “ Chris
tian Citizenship,”  in which he won 
second place in the state oratorical 
contest o f B. T. S. convention at 
Lubbock.

The devotional was led by Miss 
Irene Williams, and special music, 
violin, was,contributed by Miss 
Evelyn Long o f Ranger.

The inspirational sermon deliv
ered by Rev. E. S. James of Cisco, 
brought the hopes and plans for 
the new year in Christian work.

There were 75 from out of town 
in attendance, in addition to the 
66 members o f the local union.

• • • •
Young People's 
Epwortk League

The recent session of the Young 
People’s Epworth league held in 
the Methodist church was opened! 
by their president, who turned thei 
session over to the program chair
man, John Hart, who gave a fine 
preface to the subject for discus-.

; sion, * Strengthen the Arm of the
1 Church.”

The first topic by Parker Brown 
(leveloped the thought that even a 

! small group could keep up interest 
in church work.

The second topic, “ Bringing 
Brotherhood Into Church Work,” 
was ably discussed by Clyde Cha
ney, and Billy Satterwhite summar
ized the topics in his talk.

Forest Markham, nephew of 
Judge J. E. Hickman, presented the 
spiritual topic in a wonderful talk, 
“ Religion Gives Purpose to Life.”

The league has been re-named
the Co-Ed class.

• • • •
9:49 Claw Feature*
Class Entertainment

The entire young people’s de
partment of the Methodist churqh; 
Mr. Milton Newman’s Sunday 
school class of boys; H. C. Davis' 
class of boys, and the college stu
dents, were the featured guests of 
the Men’s 9:49 Bible class held in 
the Methodist church Sunday 
morning.

Miss Gwendoline Jones present
ed a group of reading, "Why the 
Chimes Ring,”  and “ Mother’s Day 
o f Rest.”

An interesting report was turn
ed in by T. M. Collie, chairman of 
the Christmas committee, who 
stated that 10 baskets of food and 
clothing had been distributed, and 
$83.34 expended in charity.

Prayer was offered by J. J. 
Mickle, and hymns prefaced the 
splendid lesson by Judge J. E. 
Hickman, on subject, "The Right 
Conception o f L ife.”

The highlight brought, that to 
accomplish anything in life is to 
have the right conception. That 
for one to think the world owes 
one a living is a wrong conception. 
That one has to work for every
thing they get in life. The good 
Samaritan was looking for an op
portunity to help someone, and 
found it and did it.

College students introduced were 
Misses Bernice Johnson, Florence 
Perkins", Gwendoline Jones, Ellen 
Pearson, Opal Harrell; Randolph 
Railey, Joe Gray, Marshall Cole
man, Richard White, Bob McGlam- 
ery, Fred Davenport Jr., George 
Brogdon, and Judge Hickman’s 
nephew and guest, Forest Mark
ham. Other visitors presented were 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Jones, now 
o f Eastland, and Rev. C. H. Mal
loy of Brownwood.

There were 67 members present. 
• • • •

Week-End Ranch Party
Mrs. E. D. Townsend of East- 

land, Mr. and Mrs. John Kinberg 
of Ranger, Dr. and Mrs. E. Roy 
Townsend of this city, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Zweifel and family 
of Fort Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Crawford formed a congenial 
and jolly house party from Friday 
over the New Year’s eve at the 
“ Abby”  ranch, near Glenrosc. 

e e e e
Thursday Afternoon Club 
Elects Officsrs Tomorrow

The Thursday Afternoon club 
will hold their regular meeting fol
lowing their Christmas vacation, 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o’clock in 

(community clubhouse, 
j A brief program entitled “ Fed- 
jeration and Parliamentary,”  will 
I preface the election o f officers, to 
be held.

A playlet, “ The Visit,”  following 
the election, will be directed by 
Mrs. Leslie Gray.

The officers to be elected will 
be installed at the last meeting of 
the club year, and will take their 
places in September, at the open
ing of the Thursday Afternoon 
club season.

this year. An elusive ball carrier, 
Alaishaii played a vital role in 
Greenville’s success in reaching the 
semi-finals.

Even though he was completely 
stopped by Amarillo, Charlie Haas 
of Corpus Christi landed the left 
halfback position. Haas probably 
scored more touchdowns than any 
other played named on the mythi
cal team.

John Harlow of Amarillo placed 
at right halfback. Harlow scored 
four touchdowns in the champion
ship game. Throughout the season 
he was Amarillo’s best ball carrier. 

Anderson Honored
Fullback went to Aaron Ander

son, the rip-tearing Ranger star 
who is married and has a family. 
Anderson was a terror this year 
with his terrific plunging.

The 1934 all-Texas Interscholas
tic team as selected by sports writ
ers for the annual Associated Press 
consensus announcement follows:
John Peterson, A m arillo ........LE
Robert Cook, Masonic Home . .LT
C liff Mathews, A m arillo .........LG
John Sullivan, A m arillo .............C
Paul Harshaw, Corsicana.........RG
Allie White, Masonic Home . . .RT 
Ed Mitchell, Thos. Jefferson . .RE 
Bert Marshall, Greenville . .. .QB 
Charlie Haas, Corpus Christi . . LH
John Harlow, A m arillo ..........RH
Aaron Anderson, Ranger........FB

Honorable Mentions
Ends: Owens, I ’ampa; Thomp

son, Fort Worth Central; Law
rence, Corpus Christi; McElreath, 
Greenville; Jacoby, Ranger; Lucas, 
Waco, and Hinton, Greenville.

Tackles: Brennan, Corpus Chris
ti; Anthony, San Antonio Thomas 
Jefferson; Rheiner, Thomas Jef
ferson; Crowder, Port Arthur; Fitz 
Amarillo, and Green, Pampa.

Guards: Hinnant, Corpus Chris
ti; Underwood, Amarillo; Smith, 
Pnmpa; Rogers, Greenville; Ham- 
mell, San Antonio Tech; and 
Green, Pampa.

Centers: Aldrich, Temple, and 
Hare, Thomas Jefferson.

Backs: Stidger, Amarillo; White, 
Lubbock; English, Thomas Jeffer
son; Samuels, I^aredo; Williams, 
Austin; Vails. Laredo; Carey, Cor
pus Christi; Humphries, Corsicana; 
O'Brien, Dallas Woodrow Wilson; 
Rinando, Beaumont; Owens, Port 
Arthur, and Bufkin, Amarillo. 

------------------1____

Eastland Personals
Carrol Allison left Wednesday 

for Overton where he will be em
ployed.

The Junior High School Parent 
Teacher’s Association will meet 
Friday afternoon at 3:15 in that 
school, it was announced Wednes
day.

Miss Lavclle Hendrick has re- 
l turned from Anson, where she vis
ited her parents.

Mrs. W. B. White visited rela
tives  in Lubbock and Wichita, Kan
sas, during the holidays.

Miss Lois Nelson visited rela
tives in Clyde during the holidays.

Building Owners
To Hold Meeting

HOUSTON, Dec. 26.— Building 
owners and managers o f eight 
states will meet here Feb. 22-23 
for the fifth annual meeting of 
the Southwest Conference of 
Building Owners and Managers.

States to be represented include 
Arkansas. Arizona, Colorado, Lou
isiana, Missouri, New Mexico, Ok
lahoma, and Texas. B. E. Ken
yon, Houston, is president o f the 
conference.

WITH A  SKY OF DEATH  ABO VE Being a “Wanter”
. Blamed For Most 

O f Unhappiness
LA rORTE, Tex. —  Thomas 

Franklin, 69, condemned to death 
by doctors 13 years ago because he 
“ didn’t sleep enough,”  today 
claimed he has found tl-.e secret o f 
happiness. He learned not to be a 
“ wanter.”

He lives along a 52-aere domain 
called Snake Island, located on 
Galveston Bay, where he sails in 
his hand-made boat when he feels 
like travelinig.

Franklin lived at Austin, Tex., 
13 years ago, and prospered with 
a machinery maintenance busi
ness. But “ foolishly,”  he said, he 
was trying to do too much. He 
didn’t get enough sleep.

He was ordered to rest because 
he didn't have more than three 
months to live. He started to
ward Florida where he owned pro
perty, but he got only as far as 
La Porte.

“ I liked it so much that I stay
ed,”  he said. “ I ’d always liked 
boats and sailing, so I started 
building a boat this one right 
here.”  he said, pointing to a vessel 
pulled up onto the shore.

“ Man, was 1 weak,” he said rue
fully. “ I was so weak I couldn’t 
life the planks into place over my 
head, <o I built my boat upside 
down, so I could slide them up over 
the frames and lie on them to hold 
them in place while I nailed them.” 

Sometimes since them he has 
worked for the government spread
ing storm warnings to fishermen in 
out-of-the-way places. But mainly 
he has just done nothing.

More than anything else he ob
jects to the hurry of everyday life.

“ There's not a thing out there I 
want.”  he said, waving toward the 
horizon. “ I loved the world as it 
was about 1900. Now I don’t un
derstand it and I don’t understand 
the people. I don’t know what 
they are striving for that makes 
them «o unhappy. It must be per
fection. I f  that's so, they’ll never 
find it. Nothing is perfect.

“ I wouldn’t trade what I have 
here for anything you could give 
me out there. You see. I'm not a 
‘wanter.’ ”

Franklin isn’t an idler by na
ture. He sold grapes on Wall 
street as a boy, was a railroad sur
veyor in South Texas, operated a 
contracting business in Mexico, 
prospected for silver in New Mex
ico and once was an engineer for 
the Niagara power industries.

Fear haunts his dreams at nijfht. Yet in the arms of the 
girl he adores, Warner Baxter finds solace. Conchita 
Montenegro appears opposite the. Fox Film star in the 
gripping screen story, “Hell in the Heavens.”

CRAW FO RD  
CLARK CABLE

m o m c o m E R Y

OTHERS
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* * * * * *
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That Reminds Me
Continued from page 1______

forty-thousand . . . and here it is 
over a quarter of a million dollars 
. . . This speaks words o f commen
dation for the confidence of the 
people in the Eastland National 
Bank and volumes for the able and 
efficient officers and directors of 
the bank. Congratulations to ev
erybody for this excellent showing 
. . . and by the next called state
ment on March 31st. by the Na
tional Banking Department the 
Eastland National Bank can show 
with the cooperation of the people 
a deposit of over a half-millions 
dollars . . . Its your community and 
our community.

BAXTER STARS IN
THRILLING FOX PICTURE

Described as a thrilling and 
spectacular story of desperate war 
in the ail. tfie newest Fox film 
starring vehicle for Warner Bax
ter at the Lyric Theatre Thursday.

“ Hell in the Heavens”  is the ti
tle of the new film, and it is said 
to offer one of the most absorbing 
and romantic war dramas yet pro

duced in Hollywood. It tells a sto
ry of daring men— not afraid of 
death but afraid of fear; desper
ate for life, yet each day braving 
destruction in the skies.

Preview audiences in Hollywood 
have voted “ Hell in the Heavens” 
the most powerful picture Warner 
Baxter has had in seasons, and all 
advance r» ports indicate that it is 
a film of unusual dramatic quality.

John Blystone, famous for many 
a screen success, directed "Hell in 
the Heavens.”  It is his sixty-third 
picture for Fox. He is a director 
who never fails to deliver a punch 
production.

Conchita Montenegro, who ap
peared with Warner Baxter in the 
memorable Fox film, “ The Cisco 
Kid," is on<e more his leading wo
man in “ Hell in the Heavers.”  
Othei notable members of a large 
cast are Russell Hardie, young 
Broadway leading man who >-<cent- 
ly has chalked up several screen 
hits in quick succession; Herbert 
Mundin. Andy Devini, William 
Stelling and the always dependable 
Ra'ph Morgan.

Mullen, ex-convict, had a ready ex
planation for the possession of a 
pistol when detectives stopped him. 

j  “ I have a trial in justice court to
day,”  he said, “ and I was going to 
sell the pistol to pay the expenses.”

| But besides the pistol, which was 
i loaded, McMullen was carrying 
j extra ammunition, so detectives 
locked him up for investigation.

Try a W ANT-AD! I EXPLAINED HIS PISTOL
KANSAS CITY, Mo.— Tom Mc-

BABY BOASTS TOOTH
Ry United Prn ii

MANHATTAN. Kan. — Parents 
| of Harold Dean Perry are holding 
| him up with his mouth open so ad- 
1 mirers can see the tooth which the 
eight-day-old lad cut recently. Gen- 

! erally, seven to eight months is 
i required to cut the first tooth, but 
| babies have berm born with teeth,
\ doctors say.

China’s deficit being only $16,- 
! 600,000, how can it become a mem
ber o f the great family of nations
where deficits arc in billions and 

1 debts are in arrears?

CLASSIFIED ADS
AUTO LOANS— Want a loan on 

I your car? Let me make you an o f
fer. Frank Lovett, 208 South La-

1 mar. Eastland. Phone 33.

Eastland Personals
Miss Betty Perkins spent Mon

day in Fort Worth with her 
father, J. M. Perkins, and was the 
noon luncheon guest o f Miss 
Eleanor Ruth Ferguson, formerly 
o f this city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Johnson and 
three children of Fort Worth were 
early week visitors o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Peterson.

Mrs. Weatherford o f Brcckcn- 
ridge is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Claud Maynard.

Mrs. Joe H. Jones and daughter, 
Miss Alice, o f Dallas, are guests 
this week o f Mrs. W. E. Chaney.

Miss Margaret Smith, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith, left 
for Lubbock Monday to take the 
nurse's training in the hospital.

Mrs. W. L. Stansell o f Tyler is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. George 
Parvin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Armstrong of 
Midland, who spent from Sunday 
to Wednesday in Eastland as 
guests o f Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Cha
ncy and Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Mduser, returned to Midland this 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis M. Jones 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis M. Jones, 

until recently o f Breekenridge, 
moved to Eastland this week and 
are located at the home of his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Jones.

Sidney Franklin, American 
fighter, sues a movie firm because 
one o f its films referred to him as 
a bull thrower. And he wasn’t 
even an insurance agent.

TR Y  A  W AN T AD

Hire Her?Sure!

Anderson Is—
Continued from page 1

Amarillo center played sound foot
ball, nnd Coach Blair Cherry call
ed him the most dependable line
man on the team.

Gliff Mathews of Amarillo and 
Paul Harshaw of Corsicana receiv
ed the nod as guards. Mathews 
waltzed around his competition 
hut Harshaw got a close fight 
from Hinnant o f Corpus Christi 
and Underwood of Amarillo.

Marshall Reposts 
Bert Marshall o f Greenville who 

won last year’s quarterback posi
tion took the same honors a«min

STATEM ENT OF CONDITION
OF

Eastland National Bank
A T  THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, 

DECEMBER 31,1934

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts....................... $ 13,290.70
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank........  1,800.00
Banking H ouse................................ 20,000.00
Vaults, Furniture and Fixtures........  1,200.00
Bills of Exchange.............................. 11,600.00
U. S. Bonds......................................  42,762.51
State W arrants................................ 3,421.34
Federal Deposit Insurance Fund....... 90.88
CASH and Exchange.......................  234,803.64

$328,969.13

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock—Preferred.............. $ 25,000.00
Capital Stock—Common................. 25,000.00
Surplus............................................  10,000.00
Undivided Profits............................  1,378.05
D EPO SITS ......................................  267,591.08

The above stat^ztf 
A LB ER T i

A lucky beauty is Dolores 
Casey, above. She wasn't look
ing for a movie job when she 
posed for a New York commer
cial photographer, but a sharp- 
eyed Aim talent scout saw the 
picture, liked It, and rushed 
around to sign her up. So now 
ahe'.a in Hollywood, ready for 

licr.iarcur.

» t
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$2.29 Suedine

JACKETS
Women’* Fabric

GLOVES
Men’s, 25c Heavy

WOOL SOX
Chambray Work

SHIRTS
Men’s Work

PANTS
, Men’* 220-Wt.

OVERALLS
Men’s Dre**

SHIRTS
$ *  .94

Waterproof suedine, with 
slide fastener front a n d  
straps on side. JANUARY 
SALE PRICE! Save! Save!

565,
REGULAR 79c VALUES! 
Slip-on style with noveltv 
flare cuffs. SAVE! SAVE!

185,
Heavy Weight Wool! Good 
heavy weight to wear the 
coldest weather. A Bargain!

4 1 c
BIG S I’ E C 1 A 1. VALUE! 
Good quality blue chambray 
and full cut throughout.

975.
Large selection of punts in 
al! sizes and various ma
terials. Big Savings! Save!

8 8 c
Long-wearing and full cut, 
with p l e n t y  o f pockets. 
BURR’S LOW PRICE!

68c
REGULAR 79c VALUE! 
Guaranteed fast c o l o r .  
Fancy patterns or piain col
ors. A Real Bargain Here!

36-Inch Fancy

OUTIN<%

10?

V Q I

Full width fancy stri|>e out- 
• ing flannel in assorted colors. 
BURR’S LOW PRICE!

SHEETS AND CASES
Grouo I— 81x90-in

67c
Our f a m o u s  “ BEAUTY 
SLEEP”  bedsheets. Guaran
teed to stive 4 years service. 

REGULAR 89c VALUE

Group 11— 81x99-,n.

77c
SPECIAL EXTRA HEAVY 
bidsheet. Guaranteed four 
vears. Beautiful suowwhite 
finish. Regular $1.10 Value.

PILLO W  CASES
REGULAR 29c VALUE: Made from extra-fine pil
low tubinv- No seams. A Real Chance to Save at 
Burr’s 1

W IDE SHEETING
Full 81 inch w ide unbleached sheeting. Will bleach 
white in a few washings. Satisfaction Guaranteed 
at Burr's!

19'
19

TOWEL SALE!
Huck Towel Elds Turkish Towels

5c 14c
Made from towels that sold 
Up to 15c. A real worth
while saving! And a won-

.derful chance for economy’

REGULAR 19c VALUES! 
Beautiful plaid effects in 

t Pink, Blue. Green, Helio or 
Gold. Size 20x40 inches.

Special Turkish Assortment
W H I L E  Q U A N T I T Y  
^ASTS! Come pick out your 
towels from this special sale 
lot. Colored borders. Save!

g C  and y i C

THOUSANDS 
OF YARDS

Special “ January Sale”  Assortment of

Cotton Dress Materials

Our stock o f Cotton Dress material.- MUST BE CLEARED, 
REGARDLESS OF PRICE! There are thousands of yards of 
colorful, stylish material here that will make up into very pretty 
dresses that won’t cost you over 50r altogethr!

10?Y a r d
Values up to 21c yard

Thousands of yards of assorted cotton goods consist
ing of Broadcloths, Voiles, Shirtings. Organdies, 
Chambravs, Chintz, Cretonne, Tickings, Nainsook, 
Marquisettes and cable Nets. W HILE QUANTITIES  
LAST ! Your satisfaction is guaranteed. Save here !

80x80 Count

PRINTED
PERCALE

yd.

Large selection of patterns to 
rhoose from. Guaranteed fast 
colons. Heavy quality. A bar
gain.

Women’s and
Children’s

Raincoats

25% Off

Get a raincoat now. Save 
ONE-FOURTH. Bargain!

NOTICE!

Not alb sizes and 

colors in every 

lot. For best se

lections—

COME E A R LY !

NOTICE!

Quantities of ajl 
items are limit

ed. W e cannot 
guarantee them 

to last!
COME EARLY!

107 LAMAR EASTLAND, TEXAS

JANUARY
CLEARANCE
Begins Thursday, Jan 3rd.

HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS —  OUT THEY GO! We must drastically reduce hundreds of dollars worth of 
good seasonable merchandise on which we are overstocked. Our loss is YOUR GAIN if you buy your needs 
now at these LOW  SALE PRICES! We are expecting and preparing for big crowds for this sale.

TERRY
CLOTH

20c yard value

81xl05-inch Cotton

Krinkle
Bedspreads

105a 75 c
Make 
heavy 
18 inc

your own towels with this 
quality Terry Cloth. 16 to 
lies wide. Bargains Here!

REGULAR 98c VALUE! 
Krinkle stripes in Rose, 
Blue, Green, Helio and 
Gold.

81xl05-lnch Ravon

Brocaded
Bedspreads

DISH
CLOTHS

98c 3
for 10

A beautiful high - lustrc- 
.-pread in brocade designs. 
Scalloped. Choice of col
ors. REGULARLY SELL FOR 5c 

EACH! Heavy double weight, 
with colored overlock stitch.

50-Inch

Fancy Floral 
Cretonnes

ideal for draperies and 
cover*. Laige floral de
signs on tan and green 
grounds.

BOYS’ SHEEPSKIN COATS
Good sturdy mode: kin coat with thick, fleecy 
teeplining. Wonderful value at thi Sale Price!

Sizes K to 18.

MEN’S DENIM COATS
Regular $1.98 Value’ Made with corduroy col
lar and 5 pockets. Fine for cold weather work!
Sizes 36 to 46.

Women’s “Zig-Zag”

R A Y O N
UNDIES

C

$1.17 BEDROOM SLIPPERS
Fancy black rayon crepe styles with pastel trim
mings and satin front bows. Also colored Kid
leathers. Save!

SENSATIONAL L O W  
PRICE! Regularly worth 
25c to 35c, Panties, Dance
pants and Step-ins. Save!

Men’s S4.89

MEN’S $4.98 TROUSERS
Special group of trousers left over from two- 
pants suits. Best material, l ’riec slashed for 
Clearance. Save!

MEN’S $6.39 SHEEP COATS
Our vi-rv best quality sheepskin lined Corduroy 
coats. Size 36 to 48. A Wonderful Opportunity 
to SAVE!

COATS BOYS’ CORDUROY PANTS
“ Var ity" model pants at a real money-saving 
price! Choice of Navy Blue or Leather color!

$0-33

Flannelette

GOWNS,
PAJAMAS

S-A-V-E!
Regular 79c value

WOMEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS

Women’s 98c larly
FOR

Hai
■jky

r  v -

m
m

fuirtment which our buyer purchased 

[>rk especially for this January Bar- 

! Beautiful novelty embroidered 

patterns. AM AZING VALUES!

I r r s !

We Must Clear!
Special Sale group of 
women’s gowns and pa
jamas of soft, warm out
ing flannel. W'ell made 
and generously propor
tioned. Sizes 15, 16 and 
17 in white, flesh and tea- 
rose eolhrs. Save het*e!

SILK HOSIERY
4 6 Cpr

FULL FASHIONED “PERFECT”!

Special
Assortment

Here is a rare BARGAIN OPPORTUNITY to add to 
your supply of hose at a big saving. SAVE! S A V E ! 
Your satisifaction is guaranteed. Save at Buir’s 
Low price!

Regular 59c Value

Look at This Sensational Value Event!

“2c SALE”
of NOTION SUPPLIES

COMMON PINS, per package............................. , .................2c
SAFETY PINS, Nickel Plated Steel. Per Card..................... 2c
DARNING COTTON, Assorted Colors, Per Spool................. 2c
SUPER-SNAPS, Black or White. Per Card. ........................... 2c
“ CLOVER” THREAD," Black or White, 100 Yard Spool. . ,2r 
COLORED MERCERIZED THREAD. 50-yard S p o o l 2 c
NEEDLES, Special Book of 50 Assorted Sizes.....................2c
SHOE LACES, Mercerized, Per Pair.................................... 2c
BOBBY PINS, 18 on Card, per eard .................................. 2c
TRIMMING BUTTONS, Per Card.........................................2c
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Every Fall and Winter Pair of 
Shoes in This Store Now

DRASTICALLY REDUCED

GROUP I— $1.98 Value# $
Women’s pumps, oxfords, multi-straps and ties! 
Contrasting trims and novelty grain effects. 
Also Boys’ school oxfords. Splendid Saving!

1.58
pr

GROUP II— $2.98 Value* $
Women’s novelty styles in fancy leather com
binations. Also women’s arch-support model- 
and men’s dress oxfords. A Real Bargain!

2.38
pr

GROUP III $3.69 Value* $t
Women’s smart suede oxfords trimmed with 
fine striping*. Also attractive kidskins, crushed 
kids and novelty garin effects. Save al Bprr’s!
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CHILDREN’S 98c SHOES
Special group of children’s stitchdowr school 
shoes priced LOW for Clearance! Strong 
sturdy leather uppers and soles. S-A-V-E!

Special Value!

81x90 Bed 
SHEETS

4 7 c

Men’s 79c

KNITTED  

UNDERWEAR!

SENSATIONAL L O W  
PRICE! Think of buying a 
bed sheet at this-tremen
dous saving! Wonderful 
Bargain!

6 8 c
Good heavy knit, warm al 
comfortable. BUY N(
SAVE MONEY! LowAfcnte

Women’* 35c

Rayon-Striped
COTTON

BLOOMERS

26c
Fine knit Jersey, snug and 
wasm for winter wvan JAN

UARY SALK PCtCTU Rave!

All Childrer

WINTER
COATS?

20% off

Many pretty little chil
dren’s coats to be sacri
ficed at sharply reduced 
price*.

■


